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Nthe 8th-Septernber, 1841, a Order was passed hy the Legislative Assembly,
directing "a General Index to be made to the Jôumals ofthe flouse of Assembly

"of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada." In a&ër.dance with the above'
Order, this Index (to the Journals of Upper Canada) was prepared; But it appearing

that-there was no complete set of the Journals prior.-to 1825, in constuence of the

de.struction of the Parliament HIouse,. and rndst of the Parliamentaùy Records, by
fire, the Compiler has deemed it advisable to include, in the present Work, the series
of prntd Journals only (which commence with that year); and should it be thought

desirable to have an Index made to the incomplete set of the M.S. Journals prior to

that date, it rna.y formà a separate volume. -

The nature of the Work, and the method of its arrangemep, cnnot, be better
described than by quoting the following from the Preface to the Last:index-Volume
of the Commons' JourTals, which was directed to be used by the Compiler, as a

model in thle preparation of the p'resent Work:

"The objectof an Index of the Journals of the louse of Commons is Twofold: To

exhibit, as briefly as is consistent with useful information, ail the matters which have been
"brought under the notice of the House; and secondly, Té shew the m4nner and form of ail
o the Proceedings of the Housypon those matters. Under the Pirst description, the various
" Accounts and Papers presented t6 the House, Addresses presented by the House, Comraiees
"appointed by the Hlouse, and indeed all Transactions and Motions whatever, are included;
"whilst under the Sécond description, or DIGEsT, are to be classed, instances of the varibns

Authorities fo- presenting Accountsand Papers to t«e House,. the Modes of so doing, and
"the Varius'Orders, Resolutions, and Incidental Proceedings relative to Accounts and Papers:

and in like manner with regatd to Addresses, Committees, and the other arge Titles which»
occur inthe Alphabetical arrangement."

Under the head of Supply" will be fobid a Table, shewing the .sums voted
by the House in eaeh Session; and inasmých as the systera that obtained in the
Legislature of Upper Canada, of introducing a separate Billfor each grant (instead
of inclndpg all grants in a general Bil of Supply; às is now the custom), readered

the sam liable, in passing through the arious stages of therBi, to alteration or

rejectio , it was found necessary to examine the Sa s-to aseertain the amount
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